
PROTISTA: 
ALGAE AND HETEROTROPHIC PROTISTS



•Oldest fossil of eukaryotic alga is Grypania 2.1 bya
•Mostly aquatic: marine and freshwater
•Few live in terrestrial habitats
•ALGAE: Photosynthetic protists
•Studied by Phycologists
•Land plants are derived from green algae
•Some colorless heterotrophic protists are not algae 
but related to them: Oomycetes and slime molds 
(used to be considered fungi)
•Protists have a wide diversity of body types
•Protists vary in size from microns to meters
•Diverse life cycles
•Phylogeny still in progress…









ECOLOGY OF ALGAE
•Oceans and freshwater habitats host an enormous 
algal biodiversity
•Rocky shores are populated with larger and 
complex algae, the seaweeds (Red, Green and 
Brown algae)
•Submarine forests with kelps
•Plankton
•Phytoplankton and zooplankton
•Bacterioplankton
•Carbon cycle and greenhouse effect
•Acid rain



EUGLENOIDS: PHYLUM EUGLENOPHYTA
•800-1000 species
•Photosynthetic and heterotrophic (colorless)
•Chlorophylls a and b
•Derived from green algae
•Auxotrophs in eutrophic waters
•Unicellular
•No cell wall
•Plasmalema with flexible pellicle
•Reservoir with two flagella
•Eyespot or stigma
•Contractile vacuole
•Storage: paramylon
•Pyrenoid
•Reproduction by mitosis
•No sex
•Secondary Endosymbiosis (Green Lineage)



CRYPTOMONADS: PHYLUM CRYPTOPHYTA
•200 species
•Small 3-50 microns
•Very palatable
•Auxotrophs
•Photosynthetic or colorless
•Chlorophylls a and c
•Phycobilins
•Secondary endosymbiosis: Red Lineage
•Chloroplast endoplasmic reticulum or CER
•Nucleomorph



HAPTOPHYTES: PHYLUM HAPTOPHYTA
•Mostly marine phytoplankton
•300 species
•Haptonema
•Organic scales
•Calcified scales or coccoliths
•Chlorophyll a and c
•Fucoxanthin
•Chloroplast with CER
•Secondary endosymbiosis: Red Lineage
•Acid rain
•HAB



In 1988 researchers from NCSU noticed high mortality of fish in aquaculture facilities 
from coastal NC

Small zoospores were found with the sick fish, but they disappeared after the fish 
were dead

Fish came from Pamlico and nearby estuaries were showing unexplained fish kills, 
involving thousands to millions of fish

It become evident that those zoospores were involved in these deaths and its study in 
culture was followed by Burkholder and others



Zoospores Ameboid

Cyst

During these culture studies it was evident that this alga was 
stimulated by nitrogen and and phosphorous enrichment

What it was unknown until then was the 
toxic potential of toxins, especially to 
humans

What it follows was one of the most dramatic and intriguing cases in 
phycology in the last 20 years…



üNarcosis
üSkin sores
üHeadache
üBlurred vision
üNausea
üAsthma-effects
üKidney/liver dysfunction
üMemory loss
üCognitive impairment

Following the zoospore cultures in 1993, severe cognitive 
impairment was sustained by laboratory workers, nobody knew why 
and how the sickness was attacking people lab/offices non-related to 
the zoospore labs

Later, research workers in the same area became more sick with dark 
skin sores!!



In 1997, profound learning disabilities in people were found in fishing villages after 
a high mortality of fish out in the estuaries in NC

Severe but reversible short-term memory loss requiring 3-6 months for recovery!!!



Memory loss and 
Pfiesteria�s toxins? 

Could be related to 
Alzheimer�s disease or 
multiple sclerosis?

A Toxic Pfiesteria research laboratory is a 
biohazard level III containment facility, 
similar level for tuberculosis, anthrax, HIV, 
encephalitis viruses

A dinoflagellate Pfiesteria piscicida: The alga from Hell !





The algae from Hell !!!

Pfisteria is a Dinophyta or dinoflagellate



DINOFLAGELLATES: PHYLUM DINOPHYTA
•Related to protozoa and apicomplexans (Plasmodium)
•Collectively named Alveolates, with alveoli
•Photosynthetic and heterotrophic species
•4000 spp practicing Mixotrophy
•Chlorophylls a and c, Carotenoid peridinin
•Storage as starch
•Many are symbionts: zooxanthellae
•Cysts
•Secondary endosymbiosis: Red Lineage (mostly)



•Toxic dinoflagellates HAB: Red tides and 
Pfiesteria
•Bioluminescent dinos



Dinokonts: Armored forms: Peridinum, Ceratium

Epicone

Cingulum

Sulcus

Hypocone



Dinokonts: Naked forms: Gymnodinium



Morphological diversity in Dinoflagellates

Dinophysis
Ornithocercus

Gonyaulax

Polykrikos Noctiluca

Oxyrris
Pyrocystis



Bioluminescence and Scintillons

•Many dinos are producing light
•Scintillons or microsources: spherical intracellular structures 
containing luciferin and luciferase 
•Lingulodinium polyedrum 540 scintillons/cell at night (46 at daylight)
•Daily (circadian) rhythm of synthesis and destruction of scintillons 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T2xh9-UPSlU



Sexual Reproduction and Cyst Formation

Sexual reproduction with isogametes, vegetative cells act as gametes, the 
planozygote can become into a nonflagellated resting zygote or hypnozygote

Zygotic meiosis with homothallic or heterothallic species

Asexual reproduction is by cell division or zoospores (dinospores) with dinosporin 
(organic material resistant to decay)

Mating with grabbing flagella





Coral tentacle with 
zooxanthellae

• Dinoflagellates vary in their nutrition from photosynthetic to heterotrophic and 
some parasitize fish or phagocytize other algae

• Auxotrophic
• Some forming red tides or HAB
• Only few are toxic (Pfiesteria, the alga from hell)
• Toxins: saxitoxin, brevitoxin and ciguatoxin
• Symbiotic dinoflagellates called zooxanthellae are found in protozoa, clams, 

flatworms, jellyfish, and reef-forming corals

Ecology

Giant clam

Coral reef



PHOTOSYNTHETIC STREMANOPILES

•A group of protists sharing similar flagella

•Heterokonts: with dissimilar flagella 

• Tinsel flagellum, long, forward-directed bearing two 
rows of stiff, three-parted hairs

• Whiplash flagellum, shorter, smooth flagellum often 
with a flagellar swelling
•Stremanopiles: “straw hairs” includes photosynthetic 
groups (Stramenopile algae) and heterotrophic protists 
lacking plastids (Oomycetes and others). All 
Stramenopiles have in common the tripartite hairs on 
their flagella
•Secondary endosymbiosis: Red Lineage
•Bacillariophyceae or Diatoms
•Chrysophyceae or Golden Algae
•Xanthophyceae or Yellow Green Algae
•Phaeophyceae or Brown Algae



• Algae are useful tools in 
forensic sciences

• Algae can be used as 
evidence by the defense or 
the  prosecutor to convict or 
acquit the accused

• We will study two real cases 
that used algae as legal 
evidence in court

Forensic Phycology



CASE STUDY 1

• A body of a woman was found face down 
floating in a river

• Postmortem found the death to be 
suspicious

• Death was ruled as drowning due to 
homicide

• A suspect was identified

• A key aspect of the investigation was the 
precise site of drowning

• Samples were taken from

ü 12 sites along the river including the 
body recovery site

ü Lung fluid

ü Clothing belonging to the accused 
(training shoe, socks, T-shirt)



Results
Phycological results:

•99 species of diatoms were identified from the river

•Diatom density and distribution fit into  3 zones (I, II and III)

I: In-channel

II: river bank

III: Shallow 
water



Comparison between diatoms from control samples vs. lung fluid and clothing:

• Lung fluid, training shoe, and T-shirt diatoms matches GM05 point, the body 
recovery site: C. placentula var. euglypta, Melosira vartians, and Navicula radiosa

• Sock diatoms match GM02 point, a ramp adjacent to the body recovery site: low in 
N. radiosa, but high in C. placentula var. euglypta

I: In-channel

II: river bank

III: Shallow 
water



What do you think?

Is this man guilty or innocent?

Why?



CASE STUDY 2
• The body of a boy was found face down floating in a pond

• Postmortem found the death as a result of cold water immersion

• Death was ruled as drowning and not suspicious

• The case was reopened - may have been homicide by the child’s mother

• It was suggested that the drowning took place in a domestic bath and the body 
subsequently placed in the pond

• Samples were taken from: 4 transects along the pond, the center of the pond, and 
lung tissue



Results
Phycological results:

• 37 species of diatoms were identified from the pond

• The dominant diatom species include Achnanthes lanceolata, 
A. hungarica, and Navicula cryptocephala

• Diatom density and distribution fit into 2 zones (I and II)

I: Bottom and edge of pond, 
eutrophic water with period 
exposure to subaerial 
environments

II: Ephemeral habitats at 
edge of pond, prone to 
dessication



Comparison between diatoms from control samples vs. lung tissue and clothing:

• Diatom flora from lungs comprises many species also found in the pond

•The habitat preferences of the diatoms found in the lungs are: eutrophic-
mesotrophic, prone to frequent desiccation, and with changes in water depth

• Lung diatoms match SAM07 point, from the edge of one of the pond transects



What do you think?

Is this mother guilty or innocent?

Why?



Conclusions for Case Study 2:                                                       INNOCENT
• Diatom flora analysis suggested that diatoms obtained from the victim’s lung are 
significantly similar to diatoms from the pond 

• Thus indicating that the pond was the location of the drowning 

• This was an essential piece of evidence in the acquittal of the accused woman of 
drowning the boy in a bathtub

Conclusions for Case Study 1:                                                             GUILTY
• The diatom analysis suggested strong similarities between lung from the victim and 
clothing samples from the accused, and control samples from shallow water habitats

• These evidence placed the accused at the same site of the crime

• Diatom samples also implied that the site of drowning was at the body recovery site

• These and other pieces of evidence assisted in the conviction of a man for murder

VERIDICTS



DIATOMS: CLASS BACILLARIOPHYCEAE
•Unicells or colonial
•Important marine phytoplankters
•Some used in mariculture
•10,000 species
•Many fossils from 180 mya
•Frustules (silica) with two halves
•Pennate and Centric diatoms
•Diatomaceous earth
•Chlorophylls a and c
•Fucoxanthin
•Chrysolaminarin



Morphology

Epitheca

girdle bands
Hypotheca

Girdle View

raphe

Valve View



Valve View Girdle View

epitheca

hypotheca

girdle
bands



Life cycle in a centric diatom



Examples: Centric Diatoms in Marine environments

Thalassiosira
Chaetoceros

Skeletonema

Triceratium

Rhizosolenia Biddulphia



Examples: Centric Diatoms in Freshwater Environments

Melosira

Cyclotella

Stephanodiscus



Examples: Pennate Diatom in Marine Environments

Licmophora



Examples: Pennate Diatoms in Freshwater Environments

Cymbella Epithemia

Pinnularia

Gomphonema

Stauroneis

Fragilaria
Tabellaria

Asterionella



Examples: Pennate Diatoms in Marine & Freshwater Habitats

Navicula Nitzchia Pseudo-nitzchia

Synedra
Cocconeis Gyrosigma

Rhopalodia



Ecology 

•Major components of planktonic and benthic habitats

•Most diatom blooms are beneficial 

•Some species are harmful such as Chaetoceros to fish

•Most benthic diatoms are pennates

•Diatoms cover the ice in the Arctic and Antarctic



Poisonous Diatoms

Some Pseudonitzschia spp. produce domoic acid which 
causes amnesic shellfish poisoning

Domoic Acid overexcite neurons!

Accumulation in the shellfish -> permanent loss of 
memory & death in humans



Diatom Art!







GOLDEN ALGAE: CLASS CHRYSOPHYCEAE
•Unicell or Colonial
•1000 species
•Chlorophylls a and c
•Fucoxanthin
•Chrysolaminarin
•In oligotrophic waters
•Cysts
•Heterosigma and Aureococcus forming �brown tides�



CHRYSOPHYCEAE or Golden Algae

Heterokont algae with chlorophylls a, c1 & c2 and fucoxanthin With 
silica-walled resting stage or Stomatocyst (statospore)



MORPHOLOGY AND DIVERSITY

Unicellular flagellates

Monadoid colonies

Rhizopodial 

Filamentous forms

Dinobryon Hydrurus

Uroglena

Chrysamoeba

Paraphysomonas

Chromulina



YELLOW-GREEN ALGAE: CLASS XANTHOPHYCEAE

• Mostly nonmotile
• 600 spp in freshwater or soil
• Chlorophylls a and c
• Lacking fucoxanthine
• Reserve of oils
• Vaucheria or “water felt” is 

coenocytic, branched and found in 
freshwater, brackish and marine 
habitats and mud

• Reproducing asexually by large 
compound multiflagellated spores

• Sexually by oogamy



MORPHOLOGICAL DIVERSITY

More than 90 genera and 600 spp

Freshwater or soils

Characiopsis
Spindle-shape tribophyte 
epiphytic on larger algae

Botrydium
Small multinucleated 
vesicle on damp soil, with 
colorless rhizoidal 
filaments



Tribonema
Unbranched filaments, cell walls 
in two overlapping pieces �H-
shape�

Ophiocytium

Elongated cells from straight to twisted, 
sometimes in �colonies� after 
germination of zoospores at the distal 
end of a parental cell



Vaucheria

Large and branched tubular coenocytes; on soil around lakes or 
saltmarshes or submerged in freshwater and seawater



BROWN ALGAE: CLASS PHAEOPHYCEAE
•Marine group in temperate/polar waters
•1500 species
•Rockweeds and Kelps
•Sargasso Sea
•Thallus (thalli)
•Chlorophylls a and c
•Abundance of fucoxanthin
•Storage as laminarin



•Smaller brown algae are filamentous
•Larger kelps are differentiated in holdfast, 
stipe, and blade
•Meristem in base of blades
•Algin
•Internal structure is complex
•Mannitol
•Rockweeds have air bladders



Life cycle of the kelp Laminaria



Life cycle in the rockweed Fucus



ECOLOGY

•Marine benthic communities

•Higher diversity in colder oceans

•Dictyotales is common in tropical waters

•Submarine kelp forests have similar ecological role to that of trees 
in terrestrial forest

•Sargasso sea with S. fluitans and S. natans and a unique 
community of fishes and invertebrates

•Laminaria (kombu) and Undaria (wakame) are cultivated for food

•Kelps (Macrocystis) are harvested off US West Coast for alginates 
extraction



RED ALGAE: PHYLUM RHODOPHYTA
•Abundant in tropical and warm waters
•Mostly marine with few freshwater forms
•6,000 species
•Mostly multicellular and filamentous
•Only few are are unicellulars, Cyanidium
•Chlorophyll a and phycobilins
•No centrioles but polar rings
•No flagella
•Storage is floridean starch
•Cell walls with cellulose and agar or carrageenan
•Corallines with calcium carbonate



In the beginning…

In Japan, the nori seaweed (Porphyra) 
has been used for 1500 years

In the early days of nori production, 
Japanese fishermen depended on wild 
nori, therefore was very valuable, and 
only higher classes would eat it. It 
was a luxury item

With an increasing population the 
demand and  price were 
escalating

During the 1930-40s, after years 
of unreliable nori harvests the 
seaweed industry in Japan was at 
the point of collapsing



1947, Dr. Kathleen Mary Drew, a phycologist, 
found that nori spores grew up IN oyster shells
That cryptic (endozoic) red alga was 
previously known as Conchocelis!

It was Dr Drew's work that provided the answers. 
Dr Drew's work saved the seaweed industry in Japan. Farmers having 
suffered years of unreliable harvests. 

This discovery made possible the mass production of nori!



She never went to Japan and she never knew how famous she was in Japan!

Before her discovery, annual production of nori 1925 to 1957: 3-5,000 tons

After her discovery, annual production of nori 1958-1980: 5,000-35,000 tons

In Japan, the total annual production value of nori is: >US$2 billion

�Drew	Festival� April	14th
In gratitude: monument in Japan at Sumiyoshi Shrine Park, 

overlooking the Ariake Sea, at Uto City (Kumamoto)



Morphology
• Primitive red algae occur as unicellular, colonial, small filaments 

or blades usually without pit connections

• Multicellular red algae are composed entirely of a filament
organization which may result in a complex pseudoparenchymatic
thallus as a result of predominant apical growth

They are classified in two growth types: 
a) Uniaxial 
b) Multiaxial

Porphyridium Rhodosorus

Bangia



Uniaxial growth Multiaxial growth



THE EARLY DIVERGENT RHODOPHYTES



Bangiales: the basal red algae

•Porphyra forms blades, human food: sushi
•Growth by an apical cell
•Cells connected by pit connections
•Multiaxial forms with secondary pit connections



Essential Information

•Unicells, colonial, filamentous or laminar thalli

•Many are marine with a few examples in freshwater habitats

•One central plastid per cell, sometimes with a pyrenoid

•Pit connections are rare

•Asexual reproduction by monospores

•Sexual reproduction rare with a simple carpogonium (no trichogyne)

Porphyridium Rhodosorus Erythrotrichia PorphyraBoldia



FLORIDEOPHYCEAE or Florideans

• Multicellularity

• Growth by means of apical cells and lateral initials forming branched filaments 

in which the cells are linked throughout by pit connections 

• Sexual reproduction with a triphasic life history 

• Pit plugs, Golgi-ER/mitochondria association

• carpogonia terminal or lateral, bearing an apical extension, the trichogyne, to 

which the spermatangia attach



FLORIDIANS

Corallinales: Coralline algae

•Marine

•Multiaxial

•Triphasic isomorphic life cycle

•Calcified cell walls; Geniculated 
or non-geniculated 

•Reproductive structures within 
conceptacles



FLORIDIANS, Order Ceramiales
Isomorphic alternation of generations: When gametophyte & tetrasporophyte
individuals are morphologically similar (i.e. Polysiphonia)

Carposporophyte

Gametophytes Tetrasporophyte



Sexual Reproduction in Florideophyceans

Trichogamy: Sexual reproduction 
with a female gamete Carpogonium
bearing an elongated hair the 
trichogyne. 

Male gametes or spermatia are 
formed in male gametangia or 
spermatangia

There is no flagella in red algae, the 
spermatia are released and they found 
the way to get in contact with the 
trichogyne.



Life cycle of a marine red alga: Polysiphonia



GREEN ALGAE
•17,000 species
•Mostly aquatic
•Some terrestrials, on snow and trees
•Symbiotic associations
•From microscopic to macroscopic
•Chlorophylls a and b
•Storage as starch
•Cell walls with cellulose
•Related to bryophytes and vascular plants
•Viridophytes or Green plants clade
•Three classes: Chlorophyceae, Ulvophyceae and 
Charophyceae





A rare infection worldwide producing skin 
ulcers, apple jelly-look, particularly in poor 
regions

It is becoming common

Even found in US with most cases are from 
the SE including Alabama!

No particular race, or sex, or age, even cows, 
cats, dogs are victims 

Usually found in individuals with 
compromised immunological system, i.e., 
AIDS

Can be fatal

Most disinfectants? No effect

Antibacterials? No effects

Antivirals? No effects

Causative organism?
Antifungals? No effects



An achlorophillic green algae

Genus Prototheca related to the common Chlorella

Ubiquitous alga

Protothecosis

Common treatment: surgical excision

A green alga!!!



Differences in Cell Division and Motile Cell Exist Among Classes of 
Green Algae

•Chlorophyceae: Phycoplast, cleavage furrow, 
and cross-shaped flagellar roots

•Charophyceae: Phragmoplast, cell plate, 
assymetrical flagellar roots with a multilayered 
structure



Class Chlorophyceae, the Chlorophytes, consists of mainly 
freshwater species

Unicells or colonial
Flagellated or non-flagellated
Some are terrestrial
Chlamydomonas is a typical example
Motile colonies in Volvox
Non-motile unicells: Chlorococcum
Non-motile colonies: Hydrodictyon
Filamentous: Oedogonium
Paenchymatous: Fritschiella



A) THE CW GROUP: The order  VOLVOCALES
Unicellular and Colonial Monadoids!

Chlamydomonas
Freshwater and snow
Single biflagellated cells
Cup-like chloroplast
Zygotic meiosis
Widely used as model system
@500 spp



THE CW GROUP: The order  VOLVOCALES

Pandorina
Isogamy

Morphological Trends in Volvocales

Chlamydomonas
Isogamy Volvulina

Isogamy

Pleodorina
Anisogamy

Volvox
Oogamy



Life cycle of Chlamydomonas



B) THE DO GROUP: The cenobial coccoid colonies

Scenedesmus-Pediastrum-Hydrodictyon

Pediastrum

Hydrodictyon
�Water-net alga�

Scenedesmus



C) The Oedogoniales group

•Filamentous thalli

•Unusual cytokinesis with an
�apical cap or ring�

•Stephanokont zooids

•Dwarf males



Class Ulvophyceae, the Ulvophytes, Consists of Mainly Marine 
Species
Flagellated cells with 2, 4 or many flagella
Alternation of generation with sporic meiosis or a gametic 
meiosis

- One lineage evolved multinucleated septated cells: 
Cladophora

- A second lineage evolved flat membranous thalli: Ulva

- A third lineage developed siphonous or coenocytic cells: 
Codium, Ventricaria, Acetabularia and Halimeda





Two decades ago, a Stuttgart zoo (Europe) imported a lush, bright green seaweed (Caulerpa taxifolia) for 
its aquarium, it was colorful, growing well at any condition, and provide a nice background for the 
aquarium fish….

In the meantime, Caulerpa was being bred and exposed, for years, to chemicals and ultraviolet light

Eventually a sample of it found its way to the famous Oceanographic Museum in Monaco

Fifteen years ago, while cleaning its tanks, that museum dumped the pretty green plant into the 
Mediterranean

This supposedly benign little plant--that no one thought could survive the waters of the Mediterranean--
now covers 10,000 acres of the coasts of France, Spain, Italy, and Croatia, and has devastated the 
Mediterranean ecosystem

And it continues to grow, unstoppable and toxic

The alga has defeated the French Navy, thwarted scientific efforts to halt its 
rampage, and continues its destructive journey into the Adriatic Sea

Killer Algae is the biological and political story of this invasion

Killer Algae--part detective story and part bureaucratic object lesson--is a 
classic case of a devastating ecological invasion and how not to deal with it.





Life cycle of Ulva, the sea lettuce



Class Charophyceae Includes Members That Most Closely Resemble 
the Bryophytes and Vascular Plants

•Unicells, colonial, filamentous and parenchymatous genera
•With asymmetrical flagellated cells
•Multilayered structures
•Nuclear envelope breakdowns during mitosis
•Persistent spindles or phragmoplasts at cytokinesis
•Presence of phytochrome, flavonoids and precursors of cuticles
•Early divergent members are unicells, colonial or filamentous: 
Mesostigma, Chlorokybus, and Klebsormidium



•Spirogyra is a filamentous Charophyceae forming slimy floating masses on 
freshwater habitats
•Reproduction by Conjugation: Order Zygnematalaes
•Zygotes with sporopollenin
•Meiosis is zygotic
•Desmids with semicells and an isthmus
•Oligotrophic waters: Xanthidium and 
Micrasterias



An early split in the green algae gave rise to a chlorophyte clade and 
a streptophyte clade

• The Chlorophyte clade contains most of the green algae
• The Streptophyte clade consist of the charophycean orders Coleochaetales and 

Charales, the zygnemataleans, some early divergent members of the 
charophycean lineage, and the bryophtyes and vascular plants

• Mesostigma appears to belong at the base of the streptophyte clade



Two orders of charophycean green algae, the Coleochaetales and the 
Charales, resemble byophytes and vascular plants

•They all have a phragmoplast and similar sexual reproduction by oogamy with a 
sperm similar to Bryophytes

•Bryophytes and land plants probably evolved from an extinct charophycean



•The order Coleochaetales includes branches filamentous genera and discoid 
genera growing by division of apical or peripheral cells
•Epiphytes on submerged vegetation or epilithic
•Cells with one chloroplast and one pyrenoid
•Zygotes in Coleochaete remain on the mother plant 
•Zygotes are covered with parental layers of cells or transfer cells, transferring 
nutrients form the gametophyte to the sporophyte



•The order Charales includes 81-400 spp
•Freshwater only
•Known as stoneworts (Chara)
•Long fossil history (410 mya)
•Apical growth
•Thallus differentiated into nodal and 
internodal regions
•Sperm formed in antheridia, both complex
•Eggs borne in oogonia protectected by long, 
tubular, twisted cells
•Zygote with sporopollenin



OOMYCETES: PHYLUM OOMYCOTA
•700 species
•Heterotrophics
•Cell wall made of cellulose
•Unicells, filamentous or coenocytic
•Female gamete or egg inside oogonium
•Male nuclei in an antheridium
•Zygote is called oospore
•“Water molds” are aquatic oomycetes
•Homothallic or heterothallic
•Other oomycetes are terrestrial
•Plasmopara viticola attacking grapes
•Phytophthora is a pest in many crops
•Pythium causes damping-off diseases

HETEROTROPHIC PROTISTS: Oomycetes and Slime Molds



Life cycle of an oomycetes: Saprolegnia



•700 spp
•Unrelated to any group!
•Thallus a plasmodium
•In some, spores are formed inside sporangia
•In others, spores are developed into a 
plasmodiocarp or an aethalium

PLASMODIAL SLIME MOLDS: PHYLUM MYXOMYCOTA

sporangia plasmodiocarp aethalium



Life cycle of a typical myxomycete



CELLULAR SLIME MOLDS: PHYLUM DICTYOSTELIOMYCOTA
•50 species
•Related to the Amoebas
•On litter-rich soils
•Usually called myxamoebas
•Feeding on bacteria by phagocytosis
•Cell wall with cellulose
•Myxamoebas aggregate in a pseudoplasmodium or slug
•Slugs move to found new areas rich in bacteria 
•Chemotaxis
•Apoptosis



SUMMARY

•The Protists Include A Variety Of Autotrophic And Heterotrophic Organisms
•Algae Obtain Nutrients In A Variety Of Ways
•Protists Known As Stramenopiles Have Two Flagella Of Different Length And 
Ornamentation
•The Brown Algae Include The Largest And Structurally Most Complex Of Marine 
Algae
•The Red Algae Have Complex Life Histories
•Several Classes Of Green Algae Are Recognized On The Basis Of Cell Division, 
Reproductive Cell Structure, And Molecular Similarities
•The Oomycetes and Slime Molds Are Heterotrophic Protists


